<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Tutoring/ASD Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tues., Mar. 5 | Mrs. Bass-Math-Room 204  
|             | Mrs. Scott-Math-Room 305  
|             | Ms. Caruso-Science-Room 314  
|             | Mr. Salazar-SS-Room 208  
|             | Mrs. Bradley-ELA-Room 503  
|             | Ms. Palomo-ELA-Room 302  
|             | Mrs. Broadbent-ASD  |
| Thurs., Mar. 7 | Mrs. Sanders-Math-Room 312  
|             | Mr. Cortez-Math-Room 309  
|             | Mr. Anderson-Science-Room 313  
|             | Ms. Cacho-SS-Room 301  
|             | Mrs. Doak-ELA-Room 307  
|             | Mrs. Norton-ELA-Room 302  
|             | Mr. Stare-ASD  |
| Tues., Mar. 12 | Mrs. Scott-Math-Room 305  
|             | Mrs. Bass-Math-Room 204  
|             | Ms. Caruso-Science-Room 314  
|             | Mr. Salazar-SS-Room 208  
|             | Mrs. Bradley-ELA-Room 503  
|             | Ms. Palomo-ELA-Room 301  
|             | Mrs. Broadbent-ASD  |
| Thurs., Mar. 14 | Mrs. Sanders-Math-Room 312  
|             | Mr. Cortez-Math-Room 309  
|             | Mr. Anderson-Science-Room 313  
|             | Ms. Cacho-SS-Room 301  
|             | Mrs. Doak-ELA-Room 307  
|             | Mrs. Norton-ELA-Room 301  
|             | Mrs. Broadbent-ASD  |
| Tues., Mar. 19 | Mrs. Bass-Math-Room 204  
|             | Mrs. Scott-Math-Room 305  
|             | Ms. Caruso-Science-Room 314  
|             | Mr. Salazar-SS-Room 208  
|             | Mrs. Bradley-ELA-Room 503  
|             | Ms. Palomo-ELA-Room 301  
|             | Mrs. Broadbent-ASD  |
| Thurs., Mar. 21 | Mrs. Sanders-Math-Room 312  
|             | Mr. Cortez-Math-Room 309  
|             | Mr. Anderson-Science-Room 313  
|             | Ms. Cacho-SS-Room 301  
|             | Mrs. Doak-ELA-Room 307  
|             | Mrs. Norton-ELA-Room 302  
|             | Mrs. Broadbent-ASD  |
Tues., Apr. 2
Mrs. Scott-Math-Room 305
Mrs. Bass-Math-Room 204
Ms. Caruso-Science-Room 314
Mr. Salazar-SS-Room 208
Mrs. Bradley-ELA-Room 503
Ms. Palomo-ELA-Room 301
Mr. Stare-ASD

Thurs., Apr. 4
Mrs. Sanders-Math-Room 312
Mr. Cortez-Math-Room 309
Mr. Anderson-Science-Room 313
Ms. Cacho-SS-Room 301
Mrs. Doak-ELA-Room 307
Mrs. Norton-ELA-Room 302
Mrs. Broadbent-ASD

Tues., Apr. 9
Mrs. Bass-Math-Room 204
Mrs. Scott-Room 305
Ms. Caruso-Science-Room 314
Mr. Salazar-SS-Room 208
Mrs. Bradley-ELA-Room 503
Ms. Palomo-ELA-Room 304
Mr. Stare-ASD

Thurs., Apr. 11
Mrs. Sanders-Math-Room 312
Mr. Cortez-Math-Room 309
Mr. Anderson-Science-Room 313
Ms. Cacho-SS-Room 301
Mrs. Doak-ELA-Room 307
Mrs. Norton-ELA-Room 302
Mrs. Broadbent-ASD

Tues., Apr. 16
Mrs. Scott-Math-Room 305
Mrs. Bass-Math-Room 204
Ms. Caruso-Science-Room 314
Mr. Salazar-SS-Room 208
Mrs. Bradley-ELA-Room 503
Ms. Palomo-ELA-Room 304
Mr. Stare-ASD

Thurs., Apr. 18
Mrs. Sanders-Math-Room 312
Mr. Cortez-Math-Room 309
Mr. Anderson-Science-Room 313
Ms. Cacho-SS-Room 301
Mrs. Doak-ELA-Room 307
Mrs. Norton-ELA-Room 302
Mrs. Broadbent-ASD
Tues., Apr. 23
Mrs. Bass-Math-Room 204
Mrs. Scott-Math-Room 305
Ms. Caruso-Science-Room 314
Mr. Salazar-SS-Room 208
Mrs. Bradley-ELA-Room 503
Ms. Palomo-ELA-Room 304
Mr. Stare-ASD

Thurs., Apr. 25
Mrs. Sanders-Math-Room 312
Mr. Cortez-Math-Room 309
Mr. Anderson-Science-Room 313
Ms. Cacho-SS-Room 301
Mrs. Doak-ELA-Room 307
Mrs. Norton-ELA-Room 302
Mrs. Broadbent-ASD

Tues., Apr. 30
Mrs. Bass-Math-Room 204
Mrs. Scott-Math-Room 305
Ms. Caruso-Science-Room 314
Mr. Salazar-SS-Room 208
Mrs. Bradley-ELA-Room 503
Ms. Palomo-ELA-Room 304
Mr. Stare-ASD

Thurs., May 2
Mr. Cortez-Math-Room 309
Mrs. Sanders-Math-Room 312
Mr. Anderson-Science-Room 313
Ms. Cacho-SS-Room 301
Mrs. Doak-ELA-Room 307
Mrs. Norton-ELA-Room 302
Mr. Stare-ASD

Tues., May 7
Mrs. Bass-Math-Room 204
Mrs. Scott-Math-Room 305
Ms. Caruso-Science-Room 314
Mr. Salazar-SS-Room 208
Mrs. Bradley-ELA-Room 503
Ms. Palomo-ELA-Room 304
Mrs. Broadbent-ASD

Thurs., May 9
Mr. Cortez-Math-Room 309
Mrs. Sanders-Math-Room 312
Mr. Anderson-Science-Room 313
Ms. Cacho-SS-Room 301
Mrs. Doak-ELA-Room 307
Mrs. Norton-ELA-Room 302
Mr. Stare-ASD
Tues., May 14
Mrs. Bass-Math-Room 204
Mrs. Scott-Math-Room 305
Ms. Caruso-Science-Room 314
Mr. Salazar-SS-Room 208
Mrs. Bradley-ELA-Room 503
Ms. Palomo-ELA-Room 304
Mrs. Broadbent-ASD

Thurs., May 16
Mr. Cortez-Math-Room 309
Mrs. Sanders-Math-Room 312
Mr. Anderson-Science-Room 313
Ms. Cacho-SS-Room 301
Mrs. Doak-ELA-Room 307
Mrs. Norton-ELA-Room 302
Mr. Stare-ASD

Tues., May 21
Mrs. Bass-Math-Room 204
Mrs. Scott-Math-Room 305
Ms. Caruso-Science-Room 314
Mr. Salazar-SS-Room 208
Mrs. Bradley-ELA-Room 503
Ms. Palomo-ELA-Room 304
Mrs. Broadbent-ASD

Thurs., May 23
Mr. Cortez-Math-Room 309
Mrs. Sanders-Math-Room 312
Mr. Anderson-Science-Room 313
Ms. Cacho-SS-Room 301
Mrs. Doak-ELA-Room 307
Mrs. Norton-ELA-Room 302
Mr. Stare-ASD

Tues., May 28
Mrs. Bass-Math-Room 204
Mrs. Scott-Math-Room 305
Ms. Caruso-Science-Room 314
Mr. Salazar-SS-Room 208
Mrs. Bradley-ELA-Room 503
Ms. Palomo-ELA-Room 304
Mrs. Broadbent-ASD

Thurs., May 30
Mr. Cortez-Math-Room 309
Mrs. Sanders-Math-Room 312
Mr. Anderson-Science-Room 313
Ms. Cacho-SS-Room 301
Mrs. Doak-ELA-Room 307
Mrs. Norton-ELA-Room 302
Mr. Stare-ASD